
Do the right thing and trust in God… 
 
This Sunday we be receiving a message from Jim Whitfield. Noel plans to resume 
preaching July 26. 
 
Scriptures: 2 Kings 7:3-11 is the inspiration for Jim Whitfield’s sermon on the 19th. 
 
” Have you ever been in a situation where you had limited choices and none of them 
were good?  Afterwards, can you see God’s hand in it? 
In 2 Kings 7:3-11, God uses four guys, with many problems and tough decisions to 
make, to send us a message today.” 
--- Jim Whitfield 
 
Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday July 19 at 10 am. 
LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 
 
This week’s song selections to help you centre thoughts on God before Online Church. 
 
Mighty to Save (a capella)  3:32 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_e5kdSJ7KU 
 
Shine, Jesus, Shine (a capella) 2:22 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hssdK2-Qgyw 
 
The last one may be new to you… listen and then play it again, it is very short… 
 
Worship the Lord With Gladness (a capella) 1:36 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gaEk0fGzndE 
 

2 Kings 7:3-11 
The Siege Lifted 
3 Now there were four men with leprosy at the entrance of the city gate. They said to 
each other, “Why stay here until we die?4 If we say, ‘We’ll go into the city’—the famine 
is there, and we will die. And if we stay here, we will die. So let’s go over to the camp of 
the Arameans and surrender. If they spare us, we live; if they kill us, then we die.” 
5 At dusk they got up and went to the camp of the Arameans. When they reached the 
edge of the camp, no one was there,6 for the Lord had caused the Arameans to hear 
the sound of chariots and horses and a great army, so that they said to one another, 
“Look, the king of Israel has hired the Hittite and Egyptian kings to attack us!”7 So they 
got up and fled in the dusk and abandoned their tents and their horses and donkeys. 
They left the camp as it was and ran for their lives. 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_e5kdSJ7KU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hssdK2-Qgyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gaEk0fGzndE


8 The men who had leprosy reached the edge of the camp, entered one of the tents and 
ate and drank. Then they took silver, gold and clothes, and went off and hid them. They 
returned and entered another tent and took some things from it and hid them also. 
9 Then they said to each other, “What we’re doing is not right. This is a day of good 
news and we are keeping it to ourselves. If we wait until daylight, punishment will 
overtake us. Let’s go at once and report this to the royal palace.” 
10 So they went and called out to the city gatekeepers and told them, “We went into the 
Aramean camp and no one was there—not a sound of anyone—only tethered horses 
and donkeys, and the tents left just as they were.”11 The gatekeepers shouted the 
news, and it was reported within the palace. 
 


